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PARISH NEWSLETTER 14–21 NOVEMBER 2021 
Confessions after Morning Mass and Evening Prayer | Services at Holy Rood are livestreamed: hinkseyparish.org and churchservices.tv/hinksey 

*=Congregational singing 

SUNDAY 

14 November 
SUNDAY 33 PER ANNUM Year B 

Remembrance Sunday 
Saturday Holy Rood    5.00pm  Sung Mass* (Divine Worship) Pro populo  

  Our Lady of the Rosary 6.30pm  Mass November List       

Sunday Our Lady of the Rosary 9.15am Sung Mass* Eduard Krysa RIP 

  Holy Rood    10.55am Act of Remembrance 

      11.15am       Sung Requiem Mass*  

Those who have died in war  

  Holy Rood   5.00pm Sung Mass* (Latin, 1962) CRA Barreira RIP 

Monday  

15 November 

Sundays: Week 34 | Divine Office: Week 1 | Weekday Mass Readings: Year 1 | 

  8.30am Morning Prayer | 9.00am Mass November List              St Albert the Great, Bp 

  No Evening Prayer today 

Tuesday 

16 November 

ST EDMUND OF ABINDON, BISHOP  

JOINT-PRINCIPAL PATRON OF THE DIOCESE 

Holy Rood 8.30am Morning Prayer | 9.00am Mass Pro populo  

  5.00pm Evening Prayer 

Our Lady of the Rosary  8.00pm-9.00pm Adoration 

Wednesday 

17 November 

St Hilda of Whitby, Abbess 

Holy Rood 8.30am Morning Prayer | 9.00am Mass November list 

   10.00am Online Talk: Sunday’s Gospel see: churchservices.tv/hinksey  

  5.00pm Evening Prayer  

Thursday 

18 November 

Dedication of the Basilicas of St Peter and St Paul, Rome 

Holy Rood 8.30am Morning Prayer | 9.00am Mass (Divine Worship) November List  

  No Evening Prayer today               

Friday 

19 November 

 Holy Rood 8.30am Morning Prayer | 9.00am Mass (Latin, 1962) Thomas O’Sullivan Int         Feria 

  5.00pm Evening Prayer                                                                

  6.00-7.00pm Choir Practice                                                             

Saturday 

20 November 

Holy Rood 8.30am Morning Prayer | 9.00am James McDaid RIP (Anniv)       Our Lady on Saturday 

  Adoration 10-12 

SUNDAY 

21 November 
CHRIST THE KING 

Saturday Holy Rood    5.00pm  Sung Mass* (Divine Worship) Pro populo  

  Our Lady of the Rosary 6.30pm  Mass November List       

Sunday Our Lady of the Rosary 9.15am Sung Mass* Eduard Krysa RIP 

  Holy Rood    11.15am       Sung Mass* Kathleen & Clifford Broome RIP 

  Holy Rood   5.00pm Sung Mass* (Latin, 1962)Gwen Sheppard RIP 

[LAST SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST] 



LET US PRAY | We pray for those whose needs are known to us, and those who have no one else to pray for them. In 

particular this month we pray for those who have died recently, and those whose anniversaries fall about this time. Today 

we also pray for those who have died in war. 

THIS WEEK | This Sunday is Remembrance Sunday, and the 11.15am Mass at Holy Rood is a requiem for all the dead of 

war. We pray the Act of Remembrance together at 10.58am for Armistice Day. The music is the Requiem by Gabriel 

Fauré. Tuesday is the feast of our joint-principal patron, St Edmund of Abingdon (the other patron is Our Lady of the Im-

maculate Conception) - this is a solemnity throughout our parish, so try and do something nice if you can, to mark it. Next 

weekend is Christ the King, or, to give it its full title, the Solemnity of Our Lord Jesus Christ, King of the Universe. 

NOVEMBER: MONTH OF THE HOLY SOULS| For a Mass for the repose of the soul of an individual/family mem-

bers to be offered on a specific day/time, please use the normal white Mass intention envelopes. To put a number of 

names on the “November List”, use the purple envelopes. Please don’t use a purple envelope if you want a named inten-

tion on a particular day. Envelopes go in the collection boxes in church. For this month, a bit of information each week about 

what we do for the faithful departed:  Getting our affairs in order | In Anglo-Saxon England, various diocesan synods and 

provincial councils required parish priests who were visiting the sick and dying to ask them whether they had made a will. 

If they were capable of doing so but had not, they were to do so straight away, and only then would the priest proceed 

with the anointing and viaticum. This was partly because inheritance rules could be complicated, and it made sure every-

one knew what was what. It was also because part of dying is preparing for death. We all should want to die in a state of 

grace, with our affairs in order; and, if you are going to live each day as though it were your last, you should give some 

consideration to those who are going to have to arrange the next steps. Let me use this space, this month, to encourage 

you to attend to this if you have not already done so. If you want to leave something to someone, don’t rely on having 

time to do so tomorrow/ “mañana” because you might not have a tomorrow. If you need to reconcile with someone, or 

apologise to someone, but you’ve been putting it off: do it now. If you are planning to go to Confession, and you haven’t 

been for some time, but something’s always come up/it doesn’t feel that urgent/you’ll do it before Advent, or maybe 

Christmas, or maybe Easter... do it now, because a future in which you can do that might not be what God has in store for you.  

Grave-Blessing | Mass at Botley Cemetery and grave-blessing Saturday 27 Nov. Blessing of other graves by arrangement.  

DIOCESAN WORKSHOPS FOR PARISH READERS | Two workshops to equip parish readers will be offered 

on Saturdays 4 and 11 December, 10am–1pm. Anyone reading at Mass should take this free course. Details 

www.pffm.org.uk 

FIRST CONFESSION & FIRST HOLY COMMUNION| For all Parents/Guardians, our diocesan Formation for 

Mission Team is offering an opportunity to share advice and ideas on how to foster love for the Eucharist in our families. 

The sessions will run online on Mondays, from 22 November–13 December at 7.00pm. All details and registration are at  

https://www.pffm.org.uk It is free. All FHC families should take part. 

OTHER SACRAMENTAL PREPARATION Confirmation Classes for Confirmation in early summer 2022. Please 

get in touch with the office to register for these, and please also speak to Fr Daniel. Adults: For baptism, reception into 

the full communion of the Catholic Church, or confirmation for those baptised Catholic as children but not confirmed, 

please speak to Fr Daniel and also get in touch with the office. NB Now that restrictions are so light, all appointments for 

meetings about  babies’ baptisms, and weddings (whether here or elsewhere) are to be made in person after Mass on Sun-

days.  

SUNDAYS | The Sunday and Holy Day Mass Obligation remains suspended until at least 28 November 2021. The wor-

ship of God is our duty and our joy, and so we must always take time for him on Sundays and Holy Days.  

REGULATIONS | BOOKING FOR MASS Not required. COMING INTO CHURCH Please sign in or use the QR code 

for track and trace. Hand sanitizer continues to be available: please use it. MASKS AND DISTANCING Masks are no 

longer required: this is now up to you. Please leave, and be aware of others’ needs. Try to talk outside rather than inside if 

possible SINGING Congregational singing is indicated on the front of the Newsletter by an asterisk*. HOLY COMMUN-

ION From the Bishops’ Conference Document: “Holy Communion will continue to be under one kind and the ministers 

will continue to sanitise their hands beforehand and wear a face covering whilst distributing. Communion is recommended 

to be distributed in the hand but those who wish to receive on the tongue may do so.” Thanks for your patience and help.  

ARE YOU NEW TO THE PARISH? OR HAVE YOU RECENTLY CHANGED YOUR CONTACT DE-

TAILS? | Please contact the parish office for a form to register for our parish database. This means we can send you in-

formation (if you agree to that!), and have a better of who’s who and where you are.  

COMMUNICATIONS | For the Parish Office, the only email address in use is: hinksey@portsmouthdiocese.org.uk  

For Fr Daniel, the only phone number in use is: 07584 323915 and the only email address is 

dlloyd@portsmouthdiocese.org.uk. 

PARISH OFFICE | Open on Wednesday and Thursday, 8.00am-5.00pm. 

SICK VISITS  & SUPPORT | Please don’t hesitate to get in touch if there is a medical or spiritual need at home.  

GIVING | Online Giving Visit hinkseyparish.org and click the “Donate now” button. Cheques to “PRCDTR North 

Hinksey Our Lady”. Cash in the boxes at the back of church labelled “Offertory and Donations”  

Bank Details  Acct No. 00 88 33 37, Sort Code 30 93 04.  

Direct Debit/Standing Order Contact the parish office.  

Gift Aid Yellow envelopes—we only get the gift aid if you fill out the details! planned giving via the office.  

Cards Donations to the parish, payments for books, gifts, etc., can be done by debit card at Holy Rood. Contactless avail-

able (up to the limit) and PIN above it. Full instructions by the machine at the back of church.  

SAFEGUARDING | In confidence: Parish: Stella O’Gara 01865 723862  | Diocese: Ruth Attfield  023 9421 6486 


